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These people keep on talkin
Scandalise to the early mornin
Blowin out that player ballin
To the maximum keep on jawin
Hey now what goes around
Is gonna come back to me an no doubt
Im the girl that ya talk about
Im the babe that ya love to hate
And keep down city to city
Frontpage campains it's all the same thing
Aint it a pitty people aint got nothin better to say
Best friends hurtin turn into x-friends
From one day to the next and
It all began just like the baby green man
Warning to all my players ballin
You know somebodys talkin
Your the latest news and they wanna
Know all about you

I can kiss my man if i want to
Put my hand on his ass if i want to
At the end of the day what you gone do
Keep talkin envy is all you
I can kiss my man if i want to
Put my hand on his ass if i want to
At the end of the day what you gone do
Keep talkin envy is all you 
Chorus:
Rumours he said she said bullshit
Rumours don't need it don't want it no
Rumours no no no no
Rumours don't need it don't want it no 
Back stabbers money grabbers
Low down haters players
Got no style got no grace
Mythomaniacs take your place
They'll be jealouse ladies fellas
Take a stand raise your papers
Show the world it's your diamondrings
Your attitude and your mercedes-benz
I can kiss my man if i want to
Put my hand on his ass if i want to
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At the end of the day what you done go
Keep talkin envy is all you
I can kiss my man if i want to
Put my hand on his ass if i want to
At the end of the day what you done go
Keep talkin envy is all you
Do you wanna know how it all began
How ya lost all your friends and you
Lost ya man
Y
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